Background: Exclusive breastfeeding (EBF) in the first six months of the life can significantly improve maternal and children health, and it is especially important in low-and middle-income countries. We aimed to determine the factors affecting EBF duration in a sample of Iranian infants. Methods: This prospective study was conducted between April 2012 and October 2014 in Fars, Iran. Women (N=2640), who had given birth to healthy term infants were categorized into EBF versus non-EBF groups. Demographic information from mothers and infants, medical and drug history, and pregnancy related factors were compared between the two groups. Multivariable analysis was performed using Adaptive Lasso regression. P<0.05 was considered significant. Results: The mean duration of EBF was 4.63±1.99 months. There was an inverse association between the mother's educational level and duration of EBF (P<0.001). Also, we found that mothers who were housewives had a significantly longer duration of EBF (4.68±1.97) compared to mothers with either part-time (4.21±2.01) or full-time jobs (4.02±2.12) (P<0.001). By eliminating the redundant factors, the proposed multivariable model showed the infant's weight gain during EBF, singleton/multiple pregnancies, maternal perception of quantity of breast milk, post-partum infection, use of pacifier, neonate's irritability, birth place and mother's full-time job as the most important factors affecting the duration of EBF. Twin pregnancies, post-partum infection, cesarean section by maternal request, use of a pacifier and irritability in the neonatal period significantly reduced the duration of EBF. Conclusion: Health policy-makers should promote EBF programs among the educated as well as working mothers in order to positively affect the community's health status.
Exclusive breastfeeding determinants IJCBNM July 2018; Vol 6, No 3 intrOductiOn Exclusive breastfeeding (EBF) in the first six months of life is very important for the health of both the mother and their infants.
1 EBF reduces morbidity 2 and total mortality of the infants in the first year of life, 3 including diarrhea, infections, and allergic reactions. 4 Moreover, EBF decreases the risk of obesity in childhood 5 as well as disease risk including hypertension later in life. 6 Health benefits of lactation also extend to the mothers; it reduces the risk of diabetes, 7 and premenopausal breast and ovarian cancer. 8, 9 In addition to these beneficial health effects of EBF which reduce total healthcare costs, the money saved from not having to buy formula could also reduce the total family and social expenditure. 10 Willingness to breastfeed and successfully carry out EBF is multifactorial. 11 Reviews indicate that effective strategies include close mother-baby skin contact, pumping breast milk, as well as educational efforts to improve the mothers' and medical staff's knowledge regarding breast feeding. 12, 13 Baby-friendly accreditation strongly influences breastfeeding effectiveness in infants in neonatal care units. 13 Moreover, studies have revealed that maternal factors as maternal employment, 14, 15 higher education level, 16 smoking during pregnancy, intimate partner violence or lack of partner support, pre-existing health problems, 17 breast complications during breastfeeding, 18, 19 and the use of assisted delivery 17 negatively affect the duration of EBF. Also, younger mothers, 17 specifically teenage mothers, 20 those who have had cesarean section, 15, 16 as well as those who had postpartum depression 20 or perceived breast milk inadequacy 16 reported shorter duration of EBF. While using bottle feeding decreases the duration of EBF, 19 the impact of pacifier is not known. 18, 20 Reviews have reported that studies evaluating only a limited number of factors may report flawed results and multivariate analysis in large-scale studies are more reliable. 21 We, also, found no published study from Iran evaluating determinants of EBF in a cohort study. Furthermore, in a recently published meta-analysis on determinants of EBF, the authors mentioned that cohort studies should be conducted for drawing robust casualty relation. 22 Hence, we carried out this prospective study to determine the factors affecting EBF duration in a sample of Iranian infants.
Materials and MethOds
This cohort study was conducted during April 2012 and October 2014 in Fars, Iran. Eligible participants were mothers who had participated in the study conducted by the first author (N. M.).
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In the aforementioned study, the researchers asked pregnant mothers with gestational age of 20 th to 30 th weeks, who had attended obstetric clinics in Fars Province, to participate in a cohort study designed to monitor the determinants of children's growth and development. Therefore, the study was explained to eligible mothers and if they signed an informed consent, they were included in the study. Then, we trained them to write down every detail regarding their health issues as well as their baby's in the notebook given to them. Considering the estimated date of delivery of each mother, we called them 2 and 6 months after giving birth to their children. Those who did not answer their phone for three times were reluctant to participate, or had not written down the details in the aforementioned notebook were excluded.
Participants were informed of the rationale for the surveys and confidentiality of their responses. Also, they were reassured that they did not have to answer the questions if they did not feel comfortable to do so. The protocol of the study was approved by the ethics committee of Health Policy Research Center in the Fars province, Shiraz University of Medical Sciences (number: HP00101222).
We used checklists designed based on the opinions of the expert team consisting of pediatricians, a community medicine specialist, and a health policy maker. Also, we added the items mentioned in the literature as determinants and confounders of infants' feeding. The checklists were composed of recorded demographic information asked during pregnancy, including the mothers' and their husbands' age, educational level, occupation, properties and family wealth, and ethnicity. In addition, we asked the mothers about the total number of pregnancies, whether the current pregnancy was planned or not, the desired delivery mode for the current pregnancy (vaginal or cesarean section), history of abortion(s) and stillbirth.
The second phase took place eight weeks after delivery; the mothers were contacted by telephone and asked about the actual mode of delivery and if they themselves or their neonate had experienced any complications, as well as about the neonate's feeding type.
If breast feeding had not started with breast milk, we categorized the baby in the group of non-EBF babies. All subgroups, either exclusive or non-exclusive breastfed infants, were included in data analysis. Furthermore, we asked questions about the baby's birth place (hospital or maternity center), singleton or multiple pregnancies, number of months the mother had maternity leave, infant's sex, birth weight, length, head circumference, and where the infant was taken care of immediately after birth (beside the mother, in a nursery or in neonatal intensive care unit). The neonate's general condition included skin color and respiration at birth, presence of any congenital malformations and the infant's irritability in the neonatal period. Regarding breastfeeding history, we asked about the time of starting breastfeeding and duration of EBF, whether she had received any instructions regarding breastfeeding, and proper weight gain of the infant. In addition, we collected data on postpartum morbidities, as well as smoking during lactation.
The third phase took place by means of an additional telephone interview when infants were 7 months old. At that time, we asked about the duration of EBF, current type of feeding, infants' weight gain during breastfeeding, use of pacifier during breastfeeding, and multivitamin administration to the infant. We also asked about the duration of maternity leave, the type of mother's job (part time or full time), the use of medication by mother which resulted in cessation of breastfeeding, and smoking during lactation. Furthermore, we asked if the baby had developed atopic dermatitis, respiratory problems including reactive airway disease. As almost all participants were not familiar with medical terms, the interviewers asked the mothers questions about the symptoms of each disease in simple words. Hence, babies were considered positive for each disease if the diagnosis was confirmed by at least one physician. Also, we asked the mothers to tell us the information on weight, height and head circumference according to what has been written in the baby's Health Card. Therefore, we included those participants who had answered our questions in all three steps.
For determining the participants' socioeconomic status (SES), principle component analysis was used. Variables considered in analysis were occupation and education level of mothers and their husbands, household's properties and wealth. Considering the percentiles of SES, we divided the participants into high (SES score upper 75th percentile), moderate (SES score between 25th to 75th percentiles) and low (SES score under the 25th percentile) SES.
For all categorical factors considered in the analysis, mean duration of EBF was first compared by independent t-test for binary categories, and by Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) for groups of three or more. The final model produced by Adaptive Lasso regression is a parsimonious model that includes only the factors with non-zero coefficients. Adaptive Lasso performs simultaneous estimation and variable selection which is appropriate in the presence of a large number of variables. In our regression model, duration of EBF was a dependent variable and all of the other factors (approximately 60) were considered as independent variables. Also, the amount of penalty was estimated using 5-fold cross validation technique. All the statistical analyses were performed using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS), version, and parcor package in R.3.1.2 software. P value less than 0.05 was considered significant.
results
At first, 6921 pregnant mothers were interviewed. However, two months after delivery 4126 mothers, and sixth months after delivery 2640 mothers answered the telephone or were willing to participate. The mean age of the 2640 participants who had completed all the three steps of the study was 26.97±4.97 years and the mean maternal age at marriage was 21.34±4.06 years. As to ethnicity, most of them were Fars (1912; 72.42%) and 1689 (63.98%) were of a middle socio-economic status; 1024 (38.79%) participants gave birth to their children via normal vaginal delivery (NVD) and 1337 (50.64%) via cesarean section(s), while 279 (10.57%) participants had experienced both NVD and cesarean section in their previous deliveries. Also, the mean number of living children was 1.64±0.88.
Mean duration of EBF was 4.63±1.99 months. None of the newborns was classified as non-exclusively breastfed, as even those newborns (128; 4.85%) who were labeled as nil per os (NPO) were fed on their mother's breast milk after feeding was started for them. Maternal age was negatively correlated with duration of EBF (r=-0.08, P<0.001). Our results showed a statistically significant association between the mothers' educational level and duration of EBF (P<0.001); the mothers' higher education level resulted in the shorter duration of EBF. Also, mothers who were homemaker reported the longest duration of EBF (P<0.001). Mothers whose ethnicity was reported as Turk had the longest EBF duration (5.18±1.61 months) which was significantly longer than other ethnicities (P<0.001). Also, those mothers who had chosen NVD for giving birth to their babies, in the current pregnancy as well as the previous ones, reported longer duration of EBF (P<0.001).
Other factors including SES, positive history of primary and secondary infertility, and presence of abnormal children (if any) were not statistically related to duration of EBF. Detailed information on each variable is presented in Table 1 .
We compared the duration of exclusive breastfeeding in various subgroups as shown in Table 2 . Most of the variables were statistically associated with duration of EBF, including neonates' birth place (maternity center versus hospital; P<0.001), number of fetuses in the current pregnancy (single versus twin/triple pregnancy; P<0.001), type of delivery (NVD versus cesarean section; P<0.001), type of cesarean section (emergency versus planned; P<0.001), and type of anesthesia used during cesarean section (general anesthesia versus local anesthesia, P<0.001). Also, mothers who found their baby irritable, they had significantly (P=0.007) more tendency toward discontinuing EBF as they believed that their breast milk was insufficient to keep the baby full. Furthermore, neonates who were kept beside their mother since after birth had significantly (P=0.002) longer duration of EBF. Other neonatal factors including neonates' sex, skin color, movement of extremities after birth and neonatal morbidities such as neonatal jaundice, convulsion, infection, and congenital anomalies were not associated with duration of EBF. Among the reported maternal postpartum morbidities, postpartum infection was the only morbidity which resulted in significantly shorter duration of EBF (P=0.001). (Table 2) According to our study, the sooner breastfeeding was started, the longer duration of EBF was reported (P<0.001). The factors which significantly enhanced the duration of EBF were the mothers' previous experience of breastfeeding (P=0.008), duration of maternity leave (P=0.001), and being trained regarding benefits of breastfeeding and correct positions (P=0.02). However, some factors inversely affected the duration of EBF, including using pacifier (P<0.001), giving water to infants in the first 6 months of life (P<0.001), mothers' perception regarding insufficiency of their breast milk (P<0.001), undesirable weight gain of infant during EBF (P<0.001), and use of medication by the mother (P<0.001). Other data regarding breastfeeding and infant's nutrition are listed in Table 3 .
Results of multivariable analysis, using Adaptive Lasso regression, are presented in Table 4 . The 5-fold cross-validation technique estimated the amounts of penalty equal to 0.001. Our proposed model only estimated non-zero coefficients for 17 out of 60 factors assessed. Non-zero factors included in the Lasso model were weight gain during EBF, singleton/multiple pregnancies, sufficient breast milk, maternal post partum infection, using a pacifier, infant's irritability in the neonatal period, birth place and having a full-time job as the most important factors affecting the duration of EBF (Table 3) . Babies with acceptable weight gain during the first 6 months of their life were breastfed for 39 days longer than babies who did not. Also, mothers with at least one or two months of maternity leave breastfed their infants 43 days less than those who either did not work outside their home or took more prolonged time before returning to work. Furthermore, mothers who considered having sufficient breast milk fed their babies 1.08 months longer than those who did not. In order to obtain the standard error of coefficients, a bootstrap method was implemented 500 times. Moreover, adaptive Lasso confirmed that having twin babies, maternal infection, cesarean section due to mother's desire, use of pacifier, and irritability in the neonatal period were associated with lesser duration of EBF (Table 4) .
discussiOn
In this study, we identified various factors to have a significant association with the duration of EBF. Maternal factors which negatively affected the duration of EBF were mother's post-partum infection, being employed, shorter duration of maternity leave, perceived breast milk insufficiency, positive history of smoking during pregnancy, using medications, and higher maternal age. The factors that significantly enhanced the duration of EBF included singleton pregnancy, delivery place (maternity hospital), NVD as the mode of delivery, babies' proper weight gain during EBF, female gender of neonates, and infants' tranquility. In addition, the time of starting breastfeeding, and using a pacifier, and water, and/ or multi-vitamin in the first 6 months of infants' life were also associated with duration of EBF. Most of our findings support those of previous studies. We found that mothers undergoing cesarean section had shorter duration of EBF, consistent with results of other studies. 15, 16 This might be attributable to the circumstances to which the mothers who undergo cesarean section are faced in the first hours after delivery, and the fact that early initiation of breastfeeding is an essential factor in breastfeeding success. 24 On the contrary, women who give birth to their baby through NVD are more alert and readier to start breastfeeding in the first hours after delivery than those mothers who had experienced an operation and anesthesia. However, a crosssectional study conducted in Ethiopia found that EBF was more prevalent in mothers who had given birth to their infants through cesarean section.
14 This could be the result of educational programs provided for mothers whose delivery was performed in hospitals.
Administration of water significantly affected the duration of EBF in the present study; similarly, other researchers have proven that any supplementation, such as sugary water, causes breastfeeding problems. 25 As recommended by the global strategy, EBF means giving nothing other than breast milk and vitamin supplements to the infant during the first six months. 26 Therefore, giving water to the newborn would negatively affect EBF. Also, using pacifiers was introduced as a significant factor interfering with EBF in the present study; similarly, other studies reported that using a pacifier negatively affected EBF. 18, 27 The reason could be the fact that infants satisfy their sucking need with the pacifier which is added to the other disadvantages of the pacifier. 28 However, it was shown that pacifier could help in increasing EBF rate in infants whose mothers were at risk of postpartum depression. 20 In addition, we came to this point that mother's perception of breast milk adequacy was a determinant factor on EBF duration, which has previously been reported by other studies. 16, 27, 29 This finding indicates the need for training mothers appropriately about details of breastfeeding.
We found that mothers' employment, duration of maternity leave had a great impact on the duration of EBF. Our findings are supported by other studies which revealed that mother's occupation was negatively associated with EBF duration; thus, they may be busy with work and spend less time at home. 30, 31 Ethnicity of mothers also had a significant association with duration of EBF in the present study, which was confirmed by other Iranian studies. 31, 32 These factors might also be related to the traditions of each ethnicity and the religious recommendations of Islam regarding complete breastfeeding for two years. 33 Our study had some limitations. We could not access all interviewees who participated in the first phase of the study; they either did not accept or they had not written health events in details. Also, we had to trust the mothers' claim regarding breast feeding information as we had no further sources for double checking. On the other hand, this is one of the unique studies as we considered determinants of EBF in a cohort study with a large sample size from the fifth highly populated province of Iran. Consequently, this community-based study did not limit the data to mothers referring to a specific center that increased the reliability of the results. The other important strength of the present study was considering more than sixty factors and performing Adaptive Lasso regressions that enabled the researchers to assess the factors that are significantly associated with duration of EBF.
cOnclusiOn
In conclusion, various factors play a main role in the duration of EBF, most important of which include twin pregnancies, mother's perception of insufficient breast milk, short maternity leave, using a pacifier for the infant, infant's irritability, birth place and having full-time job. Accordingly, it is suggested that health policymakers provide more supportive programs for those mothers who have a full time job. Also, more comprehensive educational programs should be designed, in which mothers are informed regarding indicators of insufficiency of breast milk, and the barriers of exclusive breastfeeding including pacifier and sugary water. On the other hand, the observational nature of the study also prevented us from including any intervention in the present investigation. It is, thus, suggested that future prospective interventional studies assess the effect of the modifiable variables, which were found effective in the present study to assess whether these interventions may alter the rate and duration of EBF. 
